
menu

TRADING HOURS 
Monday to Friday > 8am to 2pm

Saturday & Sunday > Closed
07 4961 9719 



hot drinks 
            
flat white         small $ 4.00
cappuccino        medium $ 5.00
short black        large $ 6.00
latte
mocha
long black
hot chocolate with marshmallows
chai latte 

tea          cup  $ 4.00

black, english breakfast, earl grey, lady grey and green
herbal - chamomile and peppermint 
 
syrups            $ 0.50

vanilla, caramel and hazelnut
*gluten free available  
 
cold drinks

bottled water       $ 3.00
soft drinks - coke, coke no sugar, sprite   $ 3.00
noahs juice - assorted varieties    $ 4.50
iced coffee or chocolate      $ 5.00
  
milkshakes

small (200ml)        $ 3.00
large (500ml)        $ 5.00 
strawberry, caramel, chocolate and vanilla 

beverage  menu 

To meet the COVID guidelines, all beverages are served in takeaway cups.



Raisin toast           $ 4.50
Served with butter and preserves    

Eggs benedict         $14.50
Two poached eggs on a toasted english muffin
with ham, sautéed spinach and hollandaise sauce
*gluten free available on request

Kids bacon and egg        $ 8.50
Piece of toast, egg and bacon with
your choice of poached, scrambled or fried egg
*gluten free available on request 

 
Bacon and eggs         $14.50
Grilled bacon, fried tomato, eggs your way 
(poached, scrambled or fried), and toasted turkish
*gluten free available on request  

breakfast menu 

To meet COVID guidelines, all meals are individual boxed with recycle cutlery,
napkin and salt and pepper. 

all day breakfast



Grab and go

  
Thai beef salad          $8.50
Mixed Asian salad with a homemade Thai beef dressing, 
topped with herbs and garnished with candied chilli
*gluten free/dairy free 

Classic caesar salad         $8.50
A delicious mix of cos lettuce, bacon pieces, egg 
and a sprinkling of parmesan cheese
*gluten free 
add marinated grilled chicken         $2.00

Assorted sandwiches and wraps             
See our cabinet for today’s specials 

Ham, cheese and tomato toasted sandwich     $6.50
*gluten free available on request 

Chicken, cheese and avocado toasted sandwich    $7.50
Cheddar cheese with garlic aioli 
*gluten free available on request  

 
Sweet chilli chicken tender wrap      $11.50
Lettuce, tomato, cheese, sweet chilli sauce and sour cream

Steak sanga on Turkish        $13.50
Succulent grilled rib fillet, served with garlic aioli, salad, cheese  
and lashings of bbq sauce 
*gluten free bun available on request

Salt & pepper calamari with caesar salad     $12.50
Tender calamari coated in a salt & pepper blend, served with a 
salad of cos lettuce, diced bacon and shaved parmesan
*gluten free

Zucchini and bacon slice        $12.50
House made slice served with a fresh side salad
*gluten free

lunch  menu 

To meet COVID guidelines, all meals are individual boxed with recycle cutlery, napkin and salt and pepper.



lunch  menu   

  
Bao buns (3 per serve)        $14.50
served with house aioli and pickled vegetables 
Choose a filling

Char sui pork belly
Karaage chicken with Korean bbq sauce
12 hour smoked beef brisket with smoked hickory sauce

Duo of dips      $8.50
With tortilla crisps rolled in chicken salt
Select 2 of your choice

Guacamole
Beetroot relish
Sweet chilli
Sour cream
Semi dried pesto

Beef brisket          $17.00
12 hour smoked beef brisket served with pickled slaw, dijonnaise,  
apple smoked dipping broth, a brioche dinner roll with a side serve of 
beer battered chips
*gluten free available on request 

Harissa lamb burger        $14.50
Golden toasted brioche bun filled with charred capsicum, onion,  
shredded slaw and house aioli

The herbivore          $13.50
Crispy vegan schnitzel, beetroot relish, lettuce, tomato and sautéed  
onion on Turkish

Sides
Beer battered chips with aioli    $ 7.50 
Half serve of beer battered chips     $ 4.50

add gravy       $ 1.50

To meet COVID guidelines, all meals are individual boxed with recycle cutlery, napkin and salt and pepper.

     


